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Introduction 
This User Guide is intended for users of Indonesia 2050 Pathway Calculator (I2050PC), particularly in the 

forestry sector. The User Guide is divided in four sections. First, Overview section which contains basic 

information on forestry that is useful as an introduction to understand the demand of total forest area 

and the economic potential of the forestry sector in Indonesia. Second, Assumption section that explains 

the selection of reference data. BAPPENAS reference is used in the model so the model will be better 

aligned with the national context of Indonesia. Third, Methodology section that contains the calculation 

equation and scenario levels used. In the last section of this User Guide, the Modeling Results will be 

presented in the form of projected changes of natural forest area of the Forest Management Rights 

(HPH) and Industrial Plantation Forest (HTI) in Indonesia until 2050. 

 

1. Overview of Forestry Sector in Indonesia 
Indonesia's forestry sector has an important role in protecting the environment. When the activities in 

forestry sector could provide added value continuously without clearing more primary forest, the 

emission reduction potential of the land use sector will be enormous. Therefore, it is extremely 

important to look at the various types of activities that occur in Indonesia's forestry sector as well as the 

external factors that affect the sector. The preparation of this user guide aims to explore the possibilities 

of changes that can be done so the Indonesia’s forestry sector can continue to thrive and contribute to 

Indonesia either in the form of value-added production or nature conservation. 

Nowadays, there is still a large potential for improvement with respect to the emission factor 

establishment for Indonesia's forests. According to the Ministry of Forestry of Indonesia (2012, pg. 6), 

there are approximately 98.56 million hectares of forrest area in Indonesia or 52.4 percent of the 

approximately 187,671 million hectares of area. Nevertheless, the interpretation of satellite imagery 

based on the Decree of Designation of Forest and Water Area, TGHK (Agreed Forest Land Use 

Classification), as well as forest conversion as of December 2010, found that from approximately 

110,769 million hectares that has been designated as a nature reserve zone, protected forest, limited 

production forest, as well as forest production, approximately 30.384 million hectares (about 27 

percent) of it has been converted into non-forest areas. Meanwhile, almost half of HPK (conversion 

forest), 10.612 million hectares of 22.745 million acres, still have forest canopy (Kementerian Kehutanan 

2012, pg. 20). 
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Figure 1. The area of Business Permit for Timber Forest Product Utilization – Nature Forest  (IUPHHK-

HA) (source: Ministry of Forestry 2012, pg. 175) 

 
Figure 2. Business Permit for Forest Timber Product Utilization-Industrial Plantation Forest (IUPHHK-

HTI) (source: Ministry of Forestry 2012, pg. 185) 
 

Considering that the Nature Forests (HA) and the Industrial Plantation Forest (HTI) have the largest area 

and generate highet forestry benefits in Indonesia,  the emission reduction scenario is influenced by the 

trend of change in natural forest area utilization (IUPHHK-HA/Business Permit for Forest Timber Product 

Uziliation in Natural Forest) and the utilization of plantation forest areas (IUPHHK-HTI/ Business Permit 

for Forest Timber Product Uziliation in Industrial Plantation), as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2.  

According to the Ministry of Forestry (2012, pg. 176), in 2011 the area of IUPHHK-HA was 23,647 million 

hectares and the area of IUPHHK-HTI was 10,047 million hectares. In 2012, based on data from the the 

Directorate General of Forestry Planning (Direktorat Jenderal Planologi Kehutanan) (2012, pg. 41) there 
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had been a fluctuation in forest area in which the area IUPHHK-HA was 23,906 million ha and IUPHHK-

HTI was 9.790 million ha. In 2013 the data showed the area of IUPHHK-HA was 20,890 million ha while 

the IUPHHK-HTI is at 10,295 million ha (DJPK 2014, pg. 86-87). 

 
Figure 3. Recapitulation of IUPHHK-HTI investment value  

(Source: Ministry of Forestry 2012, pg. 188) 
 

 
Figure 4. Indonesias wood consumption by industry (source: CFPS 2009, pg. 27) 
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Figure 5. Internasional demand of wood material (Source: FAO 2009, pg. 17) 

 

Increased activity and investment value of IUPHHK-HTI (Figure 3) is a logical consequence of the trend 

changes in the use of industral wood in Indonesia (Figure 4). A similar conclusion is stated by Obidzinski 

and Benefactor (2012, pp. 3-11) where the increase of GDP (Gross Domestic Product) proportion of 

forestry sector is closely related to the increase of forestry industry’s GDP, in which the use of pulp and 

woodchip consistently increased while the use of other wood variance tends to decline. In addition, the 

largest employment growth was also seen in the pulp and paper industry as compared to other wood 

industry (p. 12). These developments are in line with the international demand projections in the future 

where the demand for paper materials will increase much higher than other wood materials (Figure 5). 

Thus, Indonesia I2050PC on land use modeling will seek for possibilities to reduce demand for forest 

land without compromising the economic potentials of the forestry sector. It can be achieved by relying 

on the Industrial Plantation Forest (HTI) for land supply rather than the Natural Forest (HA). 
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2. Assumptions 
In addition to the above information, several other assumptions need to be made for the development 

of I2050PC model in the forestry sector. Thus, in determining the potential emissions reduction from the 

forestry sector, the first point needs to be assumed is the abovegorund carbon stock (abovegorund C-

stocks) that is suitable for various types of forest covers in Indonesia. The forest cover itself is divided 

into some categories, such as virgin forests, production forest, swamps forest, mangrove forests, and 

plantations forest. Agus et al (2013, pp. 10-14) has concluded the results and findings of dozens of 

research on the abovegorund carbon stocks of various types of land cover in Southeast Asia. The 

compilation of those results is shown in the tables below: 

Table 1. Aboveground C-stocks of virgin forest in the highlands (Agus et al 2013, pg. 10) 
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Table 2. Aboveground C-stocks of production forests in the highlands (Agus et al 2013, pg. 11) 

 

Table 3. Aboveground C-stocks of inundated freshwater forests (Agus et al 2013, pg. 11)
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Table 4. Aboveground C-stocks of mangrove forests 

 

Source: Agus et al 2013, pg. 12 
 

Table 5. Aboveground C-stocks of industrial plantation forests  

 

Source: Agus et al 2013, pg. 13 
 

Furthermore, Carre et al (2010, pg. 95) shows that the standards of aboveground carbon stocks used in 

the calculation of the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) forestland area with canopy 

cover below 30% is between 19 to 45 tons/ha and approximately 46 tons/ha for shrubland. They also 

show  that the value of the carbon stocks of secondary tropical forests is ranging from 101 to 230 

tons/ha, depending on the level of humidity and forest canopy cover (Carre et al, pg. 92). 
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As a form of contextualization of the national conditions, the assumptions on the average value of the 

above ground carbon stocks (AGC) in will use the data from the BAPPENAS (2015). The data derives from 

the results of field measurements at regular intervals on the sampling plot  of National Forest Inventory 

(NFI), which is obtained from the visual interpretation of satellite images and projected on a thematic 

map. The average value is used because, in addition to the relevance of the national context, the value is 

in the range proposed by Agus et al (2013) and Carre et al (2010) in order to be comparatively accepted. 

Of the average value of these assumptions, AGC value can be sampled for the six types of land cover 

which are protected forest, oil palm plantations, non-palm plantations, agriculture, critical land and 

secondary forest. For the AGC value of protected forest, the value of primary dryland forest of 195.4 

tons/ha is used with the assumption that the primary forest is equivalent to the protected forest or 

virgin forest.  Furthermore, assuming that the value of AGC for various types of plantations is uniform, 

the AGC value of various plantations, including palm is 63 tons/ha.  For agricultural AGC value, it is 

assumed that the value used is the value of a single dryland farming instead of the value of mix dryland, 

amounting to 10 tons/ha.  Afterwards, the AGC value for the critical area is assumed at 30 tons/ha as 

the model is aimed to demonstrate the maximization of potential emissions reductions through critical 

land reforestation.  Finally, the AGC value for secondary forest is amounted to 169.7 tons/ha with the 

assumption that the forest category is equivalent to secondary dryland forest, while the AGC of HPH is 

120 tons/ha and HTI is of 64 tons/ha. 

After obtaining AGC values assumption as mentioned above, these AGC values will be used in the 

calculation methodology of the modeling which will be presented in the next section. In addition to the 

potential emissions from land cover changes, land use sector in Indonesia also has the potential to emit 

in the form of forest quality degradation and peat decomposition. BPRED (2014, pg. 29) issued a 

Framework Reference Emission Levels (FREL) where the potential emissions from land use is divided 

into: a deforestation component or forest canopy cover loss; forest quality degradation (forest 

degradation); and peat decomposition. As the I2050PC modeling will replace deforestation components 

with AGC value generalization, thus the forest degradation components and peat decomposition of FREL 

BPREDD will be used as references for baseline emissions. Complete data of FREL BPREDD regarding 

land use emissions of Indonesia is depicted in Table 6. 
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Table 6. Baseline emission of FREL BPREDD  

 

Source: BPREDD 2014, pg. 29 

  

3. Methodology 
There are several things to consider in making a model of the calculator as designed in I2050PC. Besides 

its ease of use and user-friendliness, the levers made also should be clearly explained to users, especially 

novice users about how the policy options presented can affect the emissions from forestry sector. 

Therefore, based on the background of the sector, the assumptions used, as well as consideration of 

ease of understanding and use of the models, authors suggested that the sector's emissions are 

calculated using the land use area and changes in aboveground carbon stock that occurs due to the use 

of land. 

This approach can be simplified into the following equation: 

 

Emission = Area x Aboveground Carbon Stock 

or 

E = A x AGC 

where 

E = Emission (in ton of CO2eq) 

A = Area (in hectares atau ha) 

AGC = Above Ground C-stock (in ton of CO2eq per hectares) 

 

Thus, the design of the forestry sector lever can be focused on the land area changes used by the 

forestry sector, and land use management procedures change which affect the abovegorund carbon 

stock. Both of these design alternatives can be chosen and combined within a single lever. 
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Based on these considerations, the policy choices on forestry sector with respect to the stipulation of 

business permits on natural forests and plantations utilization can be pursed into: 

 

Level 1 

Level 1 assumes the release of the moratorium has resulted in the increase of IUPHHK-HA and UPHHK-

HTI area by 10% in 2050 to 25.8 and 11.3 million ha. 

 

Level 2 

Level 2 assumes IUPHHK-HA and UPHHK-HTI area is stagnant from the base year of 2011 until 2050, the 

area of IUPHHK-HA is 23.5 million ha and IUPHHK-HTI is 10.3 million ha.  

 

Level 3 

Level 3 assumes the Indonesia’s forestry sector focuses on expanding  10% of IUPHHK-HTI area to 11.3 

million ha and reducing 25% of IUPHHKHA area to 17.5 million ha 

 

Level 4 

Level 4 assumes the Indonesia’s forestry sector focuses on expanding 20% of IUPHHK-HTI area to 12,3 

million ha and reducing 50% of IUPHHK-HA area to 11.75 million ha. 

 

On top of above options, the most important thing should be carried out according to stakeholders’ 

opinion of the forestry stakeholder consultation is an adequate supervision. Although there are still  few 

comprehensive analysis available regarding new policies in forest monitoring, decision makers are fairly 

confident that initiatives such as FMU (Forest Management Unit), a one-map policy, as well as the ever-

expanding networks of mapping and monitoring of forestry activities can play important roles in 

maintaining forest cover in Indonesia. Furthermore, the possibility of greater cooperation with local 

communities such as agroforestry and encouragement towards products of non-timber forest can 

prevent uncontrolled encroachment. 

 

4. Modeling Result 
Based on the above design, the modeling results is presented as follows: 
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Figure 6. Projection of HPH concessions area changes (source: Author) 
 

 

Figure 7. Projection of HTI area changes (source: Author) 

 

Furthermore, the potential emissions contribution from Indonesian forestry sector can be calculated as 

follows: 
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Level 1 

The release of the moratorium has resulted in the increase of IUPHHK-HA area and IUPHHK-HTI by 10% 

in 2050 to 25.8 and 11.3 million ha. Such increase is needed since HPH requires 2.3 million ha and HTI 

requires 1 million ha, which results in a higher emissions at 177.2 million tons of CO2eq from HPH and 

135.3 million tons of CO2eq from HTI as compared to level 2. The total increase in emissions from this 

level is approximately 312.5 million tonnes of CO2eq. 

 

Level 2 

Business-as-Usual (BAU), in which the amount of emissions up to 2050 is equal to current level of 

baseline emission. 

 

Level 3 

Indonesia's forestry sector focus on IUPHHK-HTI by adding 10% of its area to 11.3 million ha and reduce 

the area of IUPHHK-HA by 25% to 17.5 million ha. This is a necessary reduction over a land area of 5 

million ha of which resulted in potential emissions reductions from BAU amounted to 452.4 million tons 

of CO2eq from HPH concessions and an increase of 56 million tons of CO2eq from HTI. Total emission 

reductions from this level is approximately 396.4 million tons of CO2eq. 

 

Level 4 

Indonesia's forestry sector focus on IUPHHK-HTI by adding 20% of its area to 12.3 million ha and reduce 

the area of IUPHHK-HA by 50% to 11.75 million ha. This is a necessary reduction over a land area of 9.75 

million ha of which resulted in potential emissions reductions from BAU amounted to 735.2 million tons  

of CO2eq from HPH concessions and an increase of 112 million tons  of CO2eq from HTI. Total emission 

reductions from this level is approximately 623.2 million tons of CO2eq. 
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